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citizens' ticket-

For Tiik Senate,
M. H. CLAYTOR,
Of Roanoke County.

For Tue House of Delegates,
B. a. JONES,

Of Roanoko City.
J. L. HANNAH,

Of Roanoke County.
To the Voters of the Fourth Senatorial
District and the Election District for
House ol Delegates, composed of Itoa-
noke and Cralg and the City of Roanoke:
We, the undersigned members of the

steering committee, appointed by the
Petersburg "Fair Elections Conference,"
endorse the action of the conference held
at Salem, and urge all voters In said dis¬
tricts In favor of bonestelectlons, irrespec¬
tive of party lines, to vote for the candi¬
dates nominated by that conference, viz.:
Tor Senate, M. H. Claytor; for House of
Delegate*, it. A. Jones, John L. Hannah.

Respectfully,
JAME9 A. WALKER,
E. P. BUPORD,
W. t. SIMPSON,

October 7, 1890. Committee.
-.-1-

Relative to the communication
printed in another column of The
Times this morning the editor would
say that Mr. Watts is welcome to uho

reasonable space in The Times to justiiy
himself before tho people if he can.

The Democratic machine grinders
are whiBtling in the woods. The closer
and darker the clouds of defeat gather
the louder the "boys" whistle. Keep it
up, "boye," if it makes you feel moro
cheorful. It will certainly not alTect
the result noxt Tuesday.
Some very rldiculouB and amusing

things occur in a political campaign. a
lew days ago the Democratic machine
managers appointed a committee of ono
to steal the files of The Times that thoy
might be culled for political thunder to
be used against the candidate for tho
senate on the Citir-ans ticket. The gen¬
tleman (?) entrusted with the job re¬

ported to hlB bosses yesterday that "the
thing could not be did."

General Co key's bou has loft homo
with the avowed intention of going to
Cuba, where it is supposed he will join
the insurgent! in their Btruggle against
tho haughty Spaniards. The love of ad¬
venture must be a Btronc* trait in tho
Coxey family, judging by tho erratic
career ot the General himself in his
"grand" march to Washington at the
hoad of tho Commonweal army and the
subsequent course of other members.

The Democratic party heelers are
telling on the streets that if the election
had occurred a week ago the Citizens
ticket would have been elected, but
now tho machine crowd has got itB
second wind and their candidates are
almost out of the woods, and still gain¬
ing. Boys, that sort of figuring won't
do. Your slate has a crack in it. Next
Tuesday will be one of the best days in
the year for snowing your candidates
under.

The President and Secretary of War,
on the recommendation of General
Miles, commander«in-chief of the
United States army, have changed the
name of Sandy Hook to Hancock Point.
While it may bo very well sometimes to
alter tho name of a place, the wisdom of
this change is very much to bo doubted.
Sandy Hook Is both euphonious and ap¬
propriate, and has in its favor a long
line of historical associations. Han¬
cock Point, on tho other hand, has nono
of these recommendations, and, besides
this, the gallant American soldier,
whom It is thus attempted to honor,
does not need such a reminder to keep
alive his memory In tho hearts of his
countrymen. Ills deeds are a part of
the hlBtory of the great Amerloan re¬
public.

THE MILLER RILL.

We publlBh elsewhere "A Scrap of
History" from the Salem Sentinel,
which speaks for itself. In general
terms it gives the alms and purposes of
the Miller bill, with the vote of those
who favored it when it passed tho State
senate in February of last year. Tho
peoplo of Roanoke will remember tho
excitement which the attempt to S9cure
the passage of this most obnoxious
measure caused hero and in other por¬
tions ot the commonwealth.
Tho author of the bill was Senator

Miller, and its purpose was to nullify
tho olfects of the local option law of tho
State so far as it applloi to cities and
towns with a population of 2,500 and
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ovjr. It was a most "unjust and un-

¦Wiso measure, ani It was oponlv
claimed that ono of Its main objects
was to defeat tho decision of tho
people of this city and Staunton in
refusing to lioonso tho sale of intoxi¬
cating liquors.

It was plainly at variance with ail
Democratic precedents and with every
principle of home rule, which has ever
been a sacred teuot of that party. For *

tunately, after it had passed tho State
senate it was killed in tho house of del¬
egates, where Ub revolutionary tenden¬
cies and oppressive features woro fully
realized. Tho senator from this district
advocated this bill and voted for It on
its passage. The advocacy of such a bill
means that he who advocatos It con¬
siders himself a better judge of the
wants and needs of a city than the
thousands of voters who conduct its
business affairs.

Go and hear General Walker at the
Opera House to-night.

It Kl TAI N 1.KSH 55 FI, I.I Gl.KENT.

It is said to be the impression in
official circles at Washington that tho
reply of Lord Salisbury to Secretary
Olnoy'i note will be dllTeront from what
too sotnl-offlctal utterances of the Lon¬
don papers had led the world to suppose.

It is believed that these expressions
of views indicated the course tho British
premier at first desired to take; but it
is thought now that he has concluded
not to press matters to an issue, while
so many other complications are threat¬
ening the government, and will either
give an evasive reply or refrain from
any aggressive course likely to lead to
a crisis.
The British ministry, whon a Presi¬

dential campaign in the United States
is near at hand or pending, are accus¬
tomed to take much of the diplomatic
talk on this side of the water as bun-
combo and Lord Salisbury was at first
disposed to so regard Mr. Olney's note
in regard to Venezuela; but it is be¬
lieved he has since learned that the
administration Is thoroughly in earnest
and will therefore pursue a more

circumspect course than he at first in¬
tended.

Go a"d hear General Walker at the
Opera House to-night.

A SORAP OF HISTORY.
Some Facts About the Infamous Miller

BUI.
From the Salem Sentinel ot Octobor 2).
EniTon Sentinel.On Dsge 204 of the

journal of tho senate, of Virginia, under
the date of Friday, February 2,1891, wo
find the following:
"No. 130, senato bill to amend and

re-enact title 13, chapter 25, sections
581, 582, 583, 584, 585, 586 and 587 of tho
Oode of Virginia of 1887, entitled, to
provide for submitting the question of
liquor licBnso to the qualified voters of
counties, corporations and magisterialdistricts, was taken up, read the third
time and passed.ayes 17; noes 10.
"On motion of Mr. Walton the vote

was recorded as follows:
"Ayes: Messrs. Arthur, Thomas U.

Harnes, Berry, Echols, Fairfax, Flood,Green, Hay, Herbert, Jones, Little,Lovenstein, Miller, Mushback, Parrish,Washington and Watts.)7."
This bill will take its place in history

as ono of the most dangorous measures
ever advocated in the Virginia legisla¬ture. The object of tho bill was to
take from the people of all tho cities of
Virginia tho right to voto on tho ques¬tion of lecal option. It was one of the
boldest attempts ever madoin the name
of Democracy to put the yoke of tyranny
on tho people of the cities of this State.
Fair-mindod men engaged in the liquorbusiness denounce this bill as most
revolutionary and dangerous in its ten¬
dencies. This bill passed the senate,but was fortunately killed in the lower
house. The record shows that the Hon.
J. Allen Watts favored this hill and
voted for It. citizen.
Go and hear General Walker at the

Opera House to-night.
The Political Rnlldozer.

The political bulldozer has two legs,and walks on end juBt like a man. He
nas not the courage ot the ruffian, nor
the suavity of the pickpocket. He is
meaner, if possible, than tho common
rogue, and has all the instincts of a
third-class bull terrier. Vou will find
him among all classes of society-, and
tho moro respectable he is from his
associations the moro disgusting his
presence becomes to tho honest votors.
Around tho polls his influence is onlyequalled by his cowardice, and oven his
associates despise him. By shrewdlyseeking his victims from among the
non-combatants ho assumes the pre¬tensions of the horo, and quite often
manages to deceive thepoopie for yearswith success; but tho political bully,like all other outrages, has his day of
petty Importance, and when his defeat
comes it is as crushing to him as it is
agreeable to all respectable voters..Ex¬
change.
Do not miss the show of fine flowers

at Christian & Barboe's to day.
"Happy (Southern Hunting Grounds."
Washington, Oot. 30..Under the

title of "The Happy Hunting Grounds
of tho South" the Southern railway has
in proas a beautiful and comprehensivebook appertaining to tho hunting and
fishing of the States through whichthat system ex*.ends. This is the firsttime that such a publication has beon
attempted, exhibiting in such an at-
tractive manner the almost innumerable
roaorts for sportsmen in tho South. Thepublication will be issued prior toNovember 1, 1895, and will be obtaina¬ble through any of tho agents of theSouthern railway system.

Htartling Armenian Newa.
CONSTANTlNOi'l E, Oct. 30..The mostalarming news yot received from Ar¬menia was made public hero to-day. Itis stated that tho situation is so gravothat in tho Xoltout mountains and inthat district thoro aro 36,000 Armeniansin open revolt against tho rulo of thosultan. The Turkish government, inviow of tho gravity of this outbreak, hascalled out tho army reserves.

Suit-Making! 1

Overcoat-Making!
The kind that fits, hangs well and never loses its shape.Neckties in the latest green and brownish mixtures.Gloves in their autumn dressings.U nderwear that keeps out the frost.
Sweaters for the bicycle and football players.

5ST There are a few other things.tell you about them next time.

G-ILKESOlsr & CHILD,Hatters and Mens' Furnishers.

How the Christian Should Vote.
EruTOK of Tue Times:.The Demo¬

crats are claiming that all that has ever
been done for the cause of temperancein Virginia was done by the Democrats.
This is not a fact. The present local op¬tion law was passed by Republloan and
Democratic votes, numbers ot the most
prominent Democrats in the legislaturevoting against the local option bill,while nearly all of the Republicansvoted for it. The local option bill was
not passed as a party measure. Now wo
hear that tho temperance people stood
by the Democratlo party two years ago.Yes they did and what did they got byit? Why one J. Allen WattB, who theyfought for and elected, went to the sen¬
ate and voted to repoal local option In
towns and cities of 2,500 people and
over, and in the face of this the Demo¬
crats again nominated Mr. Watts for tho
senate and are now asking temperance
mon to vote for him. What for.togivoWattB another opportunity to vote
against local option?

Capt. W. W. Berkeley, In our fight in
the city of Roanoke for local option, al¬
though not a resident of the city, took
sides with and spoke in favor of\ the
whiskey men and then went to the cityot Richmond as the paid attorney of tho
Virginia Browing Company to use his
influence to have tho local option law
repealed, but the Captain is reported as
saying that he only did what anyother attorney would have dono. Well If
this be true it doesn't make it right. An
attorney's business is to represent his
client in court and not to lobby to aecut e
the passage of bills in favor of the whis¬
key men. Is it right to take a fee and
try and impose a curse upon a commu¬
nity?
Major McCartney 1b a distiller and a

barkeeper, having taken out a barroom
license since this canvass began. From
such a combination can we expect anylegislation favorablo to tho cause of
temperance?

Christ said: "He that is not for Me is
against Me." Now, Watts, Berkeleyand McCartney are not for local option,and, therefore, they are against us.
Christian men, the Bible, which youclaim as your guido, says that all youdo must be done for the glory of God.
Can you vote this Demccratic ticket,and Bay, with a good conscience: "I do
this for the glory of God?" A ticket
more favorable to the whiskey men
could not have boon found. In the dis¬
trict.

Voters, remember the record of tho
Democratic candidates on the whiskeyquestion when you go to vote, and also
remember that the Citizens ticket offers
you Claytor, Joins and Hannah, goodand true men, against whom not one
word oan bo truthfully spoken.Well, well! We see from The Times
that Captain Rogers, Democratic chair¬
man, made an apology to the people of
Bonsack for having McCartney on the
ticket. What next? A citizen.
Go and hear General Walker at the

Opera House to-night.
SOUTH C AKOS.I N A CONVENTION.

The I'atton Suhttitnte to the Sufli-ace
Itlll Voted Doun.

columbia, S. C , Oct. 30 .The con¬
stitutional convention devoted the dayto a discussion of the Patton substitute
requiring as suffrage qualification ser¬
vice in Confederate or Union armies or
descent from such, with property and
educational qualifications. The debate
was mainly as to the constitutionalityof the subject it was killed by a voteof 117 to 20
An amendment striking out the prop¬erty qualification but retaining the un¬

derstanding the constitution clause forall time was voted down by about the
same vote. Senator Tillman made a
short speech on this question,but he did
not cover the whole suffrage question.
MBS. T/SAU* TO M A It It Y AGAIN,

She Will Become a Catholic and Wed
Count Bellazlcby In November.

New York, Oat. 30 .Count Bella-ziohy and Miss Mabel 0. Wright, for¬
merly Mrs. Fernando Yzaaga, will bemarried during tho second week of No¬vember. Archbishop Corrigan will per¬form the ceremony. Miss Wright hasdetermined to join the Catholic Church.Tho ceremony will take placo at thehomo of the bride's parents in this city,the archbishop officiating. Accordingto the laws of the church a divorced
woman cannot be married In a conse¬
crated edifice, hence the home woddlng.Not more than twenty or thirty persons
are to be present.

Don't Uellovo We Want Wnr.
London, Oot. 30..The few comments

made by tho London press upon the war-
wlth-England predictions of Sonator
Chandler, in a paper, tho Evening Mon¬
itor, of Concord, N. H. on October 28,
may be regarded aB summed up by the
Standard in the following utterance:
"Senator Chandler may excite enthu¬
siasm among the riff-raif of the great
towns, but bis prophesies, wo may be
assured, will be received with indigna¬tion and disgust by tho groat bulk of
tho people of the United States."

Transfer of the Georgia Central.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 30..PresidentSamuel Spencer, of tho Southern Rail¬

way Company, is in Savannah to com¬
plete arrangements preliminary to the
transfer of tho Central railroad systemfrom tho receivers to tho purchasers to¬
morrow at midnight. Ho stated to-daythat the system will bo officered as at
present for somo timo at least. The new
board of directors will bo elected In
November and the permanent organi¬sation will bo in olfoct by Dooomber.
The Radford Stoam Laundry, 210 Sa¬

lem avenuo, ore now propired to turn
out work In the bost style. Try them.
Ramon's Liver »Pili removes the bileThe Tonic PH'et tones up the system.Combined form a Per Teet Treatment 25c

1' I I.HUIHTHItS HAI' KI-Y LANDED.
How a Party From Canada Reached tho

Cuban Coast.
CopyriRhtodlSHS by the American Preee.
Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 30..There

sooma to be but little doubt that the twoboats, contaloiog thirty-four Cubansand tho two other boats, having onboard thirty-two cases of arms and am¬
munition, which wero picked up off NewYork by the steamship Laurada, Cap¬tain Hughes, as the latter reported onhis arrival here yesterday, as exclu¬
sively cabled the Associated Pre6s, com¬
posed the expedition, headed by CarlosManuel Y'Ceapedes, which is said tohave left Canada for Cuba about Octo¬
ber 20.
The Cubans are supposed to havemado their way down tho coast or

through Now York State, and to haveembarked in the boats which were
picked up by the Laurada. Tho latter
is a British steamer owned by J. B.Kerr & Co., of Now York. When thoLaurada nearod the coast of Cuba the
men picked up by that vessel oil NewYork, as already detailed, asked to beallowed to land and subsequently did to
near Ouantanamo, on Sunday last,October 27.
Among the Cubans landed, In addition

to Cespedea, it is said were CaptainJose Lopez, Dr. Sera tin Martinez,Tamiro Cespedesand a number of others.One version of tne affair is that over 100
men composed the expedition whichlanded near Ouantanamo. CeBpedes,tho leader of the expedition is the sonof the first president of the Cub .in pro¬visional government. He la well knownIn New York where he was educated.He holds the rank of general In theCuban army.
Trouble at the Washington Navy Yard.
Washington, Oct. 30..There Is

trouble at the Washington navy yard,caused by the removal of a war veteran
named YValdemeyer. It was allegedthat ho was dropped because of want of
work on hand, yet a score of other men
were retained in the same shop, Secre¬
tary Herbert has had a thorough in¬
vestigation mado by a special board,and will require Captain Jewell, the
superintendent of tho yard, to explainthe matter.

Milwaukee Wants It.
Mn.wAt.kkk, Wls., Oct. 30.Local

Populists and business men held a
meeting and decided to make an at¬
tempt to Becure the Populist national
convention for Milwaukee. It was de¬
cided to raise a fund of 85,000 to pay the
expense of the convention, and a com¬
mittee was appointed to look after the
matter.

Wild West Show Man Killed.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 30..Albert Em-

mett. of Manchester, N. H., a waiter in
the feeding department of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Show, was shot and killed at
1 o'clock this morning. It Is almost
certain that tho shooting was done byJames Doyle, a former pal of Emmett's,
as Doyle Is missing
Everything now in tho musical line

at Richmond Music Co's., C. T. Jen¬
nings, Manager.

If you want a substitute for anthra¬
cite coal.'.W. K. Andrews <fc Co.'8 belled
teams will deliver you high grade Brush
Mountain Coal, egg, nut or lump sizes,at bottom prices.
CARLOAD flooring and ceiling just re¬

ceived. J. H. Wilkinson.
We don't teke notes or put our paperin bank.seo ? Richmond Music Co.
Now is the time to secure bargainsin wall paper at the E. H. Stewart Fur¬

niture Company.

,1fr*. AI. G. Hyama
Hamilton, Ohio.

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparilla on the Table

at Every Meal
<«In my opinion Hood's Sarsaparilla has

not an equal as a blood purifier. I doc¬
tored 6 months for stomach trouble and

Neuralgia of the Heart
without nny good nnd then took Hood's
Sarsapariila. Every spring and fall since
I have used it and it bus dono me lots of
good. I have not been attended by aphysician for the last four years. My wlfo
was suffering with water brash and

Feeling All Tired Out.
She wns severely afflicted but upon myprevailing upon'her to take Hood's Sarsa¬pariilaand Hood's Pills she feltdifferentlyin a short time. Now she is quite well.We hnvo great faith in Hood's Harsnpa-

Hood's?^ Cures
rilla and put it on the table at every meal
the same as bread." Ab. G. HYAM8, withT. V. flOWELL & Sons, residence, 426
North Third Street, Hamilton, Ohio.
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Wnnts n Fall or Winter *uil or Overcoat, wo also wnutthat man to look through our stock. Scoros of Suits aresold every day iu other stören which comparison willprove aro no better, at prices trom §3 to $5 higher.Our's are tailor cut, tailor made, tailor trimmed, tailorfinished, for halt* tailors.' priceB. "Materials aro Cheviots,Worsteds, fassimeres, Homespuns, iVc. No "buck uuru-berB,1' no "misjudgments," no "bygone mistakes," no"baukrupt trash," but ucw, stylish garments, made tosell this bcusou.

THE ELEPHANT OVERALLS
Are paut-fitting, war¬

ranted not to rip, und
lower iu price than r-ny
good Overall on the
market.

Our stock is complete with all that is new in Shirts, Mats, Cups,Neckwear, &c.

ALWAYS TRADE WITH THE

l4 MaflelBMa One Price CMMng House.,
OMIT

It la always safe to buy your Fnrnliurc and Houscfnrntshlng Qoods from

"W- "W. 6z CO
We can farnlch your House from cellar to garret with nico furniture anil at prices thatdefy cnmpetlll n. There is Dangur in buying poor Stuff, half made, at other placed and paylug moro for It than we charge for the best goods. A nice lot of Carpets, Art Squares, Hug*.Skin Hugs, Dinner nnd Ten Sets open- d this week for Inspection, und at such tow price-to hush the cry of "bard times " We thank onr old frienoB fur their patronage fur the pastyears, and are assured they will not ho led away to new houses by "flowery tales.'' Afteryou have examined the coods and prices elsewhere, wo invite you to call at ÜU bit!cm avenueand WE will sell yon the goods. Our payments arc ea^i our prices arc right.

W. W. WORKMAN & CO.

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING,
When You Build You Want to Use the Bestand Cheapest Material.

White Pine Doors, Windows and Blinäs
ARE THE BEST.

First. Because they arc much lighter.
Second. Dccausc they will cost lees to hangand keep in repair.
Third. Becnnse they are thoroughly dry nndwill not shrink.
Fourth. Because they will net warp and get outot shape.

Fifth, lfecanec they have a innen smoothersurface, with no gaping Joints.
Sixth, llecausc they will take, and hold paintmuch better.
Seventh. Hecanse they will last longer.
Eighth. Uccausc. tncy arc tunch better In everyrespect.

Use Indian Rock Lime, t£
'Phone 210.

hecanse It is
c best.

%3ff~ Can Inrnlsh you Kiln Dried Dressed Lnm-hurin any quantity, such as FloorlDg, Siding,Celling, Hase, etc. When in need of any ol thesecall at 204 HOA NO K K ST., KOANOKE, VA.
J. H. WILKINSON.
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36 SALEM AVENUE?
IF NOT, YOU WOULDN'T LOSE BY CALLING NOW

tstmrnm

See Our Stock I
Note the Qualities!
Compare the Prices!
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Boys' and Youths' Clotting.
Flannel Underwear at AstonishinglyLow Prices.

We take pleasure in showing our stock
whether you purchase or not.

THE NEW STORE,

HAVE YOU VISITED1
I
1
!
I

y,
36 SALEM AVENUE,
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